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TIRED OF HER AND SHOT HER-

MURDERSprxLLrA3 FLANNELLY TBX-
iruoOIIlL BVPPORTXD nut

Thflr CompIoIl In the nowtry 1onecrl
Hull la he< when II Hatdlle HenatleL-
raTR llaty BextoBHhe w ID Tearf Old sd Its I sa They had Ru Away

On the rough floor of a miserable kitchen In

tfo tenement house at 222 Chrystle street Ilathe dud body of a young girl yesterday Her
real name was Mary Boxton but ehe was
known by many aliases Locked in a cell In

the Eldrldse street police elton is I young
man named William The girl died
from a pistol wound In the loft side of the
nook The man Is accused by tho police of
having murdered her

The tenement where the girl lived Is one of

three tall brick houses known as tho Threo

Deuct The apartments In them consist of
two rooms a combination kitchen parlor end
living room end a bedroom The kitchen Is
lighted by two windows The bedroom IIs

dark ant has no means of ventilation see-
the door lending Into the kitchen The
houses art near that pert of the llowery
which Is ful of concert hells nnd drinking
dives young girls and older women live

In them sleeping In the dark bedrooms by

day and haontlngthe liowery by night Mary

Bexton lived on tho third hooT rear Her two

rooms were known as apartment 10 Com-

paratively
¬

I few of the women In tho house know

her save as n frequenter of lowery resorts
William Flannelly lived with Tho girl
supported both
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HART PEITOX

She spent much dt her time In the saloon
known as Butnerl Concert halt on tho
ground Ivy Hotel at 304 Bowerr
This hotel Is superior to the average lodging
house in that It harbors women os well ns
men Most of the women who lT there
lounge about In the saloon down About
10 oclock on Friday night Mary tiexton en ¬

tered the saloon and sat down at one of the
tables

Men and women wore sitting about laugh-
Ing and drinking The girl sat alone until a
woman known as Susie Kelly joined her They
were talklnl together when Flannelly entered
the He walked up to James Butler
the night bartender

la UJH girt here t ho asked
Yes bald Butler shes in da back room

Watcher want
Notliln said Flannelly Im coin to

Quit Im gob to shake her
an old story among the dlvo fre-

quenters
¬

hnw Billy Flannelly and Mary Sex-
ton

¬

quarrelled and made up It was known
that she and Flannelly had left their homes In
New Jersey together to live in New YorkThey
had been laughed at for living
of McCartli for fear of detection

Flannelly left the bartender and walked to
tho tableI In the back room where Mary ttexton
and Susie Kelly were sitting

Im gain to Quit Mary ho said Im
tuck of this and I away

Flannelly wus under the Influence of liquor
He had not drank for three months because
Mary Sexton had got him to promise to keep
sober lor a year

Youre fouling Wllllesald th clrl

kors
Kg Im not alt Flannelly Theroayer-

Huile Kelly left the two to settle their quar ¬

rel About 11 oclock they loft the saloon to-
gether

¬

What took place between 11 oclock
and Hi oclock when Flannelly returned to
the saloon Is not surely known Flannelly
himself tells two stories At IK oclock Ito
again appeared in Buttners saloon Ha wits
pule heavily Ills face and
hand were scattered with flood He walked
anI sight to the bar and rested his bloody hnndl
on the rail Buttner turned anil looked

Ive done lomethlnl bald Flannelly after
a moments

Whats up Y asked Butler
Ive shot tier said Flannelly
Whati said Butler
Ive blown her head off Shot her dadtmtforr Why did you do

Butler
Nothln No reason Whntm I gain to do
Where Is she t asked Butler
Ovor nt the house Whatm I gain to do
Youd better lam said Butler moaning

for 1luniifllv to escape
hll8Iho use get me Ill give

up
Butler unlocked the side door and looked up

and down the street He saw no one but a
drunken woman Then he motioned to Flan-
nelly

¬

and the two mtn started down the Bow-
ery

¬

They met Policeman Kunuelly of the
Mulberry street elation at the corner Ken
nelly was In citizens clothes

hero a man wIt shot his elrl an wants
to give himself np Butler

illIsgo
this Icollar aikedFluunelly IIt Is

Kennelly started for the Chrystle street
rooms with Flannelly and Butler Meanwhile
Mrs Christina tiuhaaff who lives just below
Mary hexton had been awakened about 1240
oclock by a noise nM It some one hd fallen
the went out Into the hallway On the land ¬

ing above lay Mary tiexton moanlnl and
writhing
drunk Mrs BchautI thoulht was

lo Into your room and shut upl she sell
lhere was no answer Mrs bchnaff started

to go up tho stairs and as she grasped therailing she noticed that It was wet She
looked at her hands and found them red with
blood Then alto ran yelling Into the street

WILLIAM FISrrrT
olhcemen mlniB anl McCanni heard her crieswent r hack to the houfcn Theyfnd just curried the girl Into the kitchen henKennelly and Duller uttered Thetlrl lav giiRplnuanil clinking The three i

Icemen stoot back while Flann0hiy leaneil ovlr
began to cry aM lit wntch thefact of the girl and lei on his knoetclasped her In his arms ROt

Krnnclly bent over the clrl and said
Lid ha do It Jill Wllllo shoot you

As tin spoke the body stiffened anti the girlwasdend Hnnnelly kissed her facet turned to the policeman and hlool
o hud a tight I went to the IIOIIHB to get

me clothes I was gon away bho shot mo
and then killed herself

Un the way to he house itt had told IKennel
1ly that he hail shot the gIrl und hail thrown
tie revolver into tho bedroom Kennelly tookprisoner to the Kldrldge street fitntloq
hniuelwhere Fergeant McCoy questioned him
HoKnlilthe girl lied hnt him On hilieltbra half way tetween the wrist and the el
bow wax a slight wound as I a bullet hadgrazed It lie wan locked up

Ilerllby went back to tho house
and Sound under the bod a tricallbre revolver
IJIIC chamber was discharged The wound IntheI girls neck was about two Inches Mowthe ear soil penetrated the jugular vole
IteTerv thinks that In the struggle CIPt
tn slrlnnd t annelly when the Utter startedto ho rlannelly tired and the bulletIdsI arm and hit the girl A pool of trIEd
th bedroom hows that the girl wain thorbefore Bhe loll at the head ot A
found vlse belonging to Flannelly was also

was arraigned yesterday morning
f11 ort Justice Tnlntor in the MarketJuex111 and we rmanIed untilinlr nlornlnlITfe lhkei0i lolco
Mi nlralh He I years old I feet 1

wyll I Itits a smooth roundr Ir wnJlllrnd dark eyes 5be dead
f1o

Wab
Iiirnwn eyes

1

nnd IIdV
had
i

a Illmllllru

wa IB years old Doth he and tlannellr
Formerly lived nt 133 Favonla aTenne
Jersey City with their parents MflSexton the girls met her l a
with four children When she heard
of her death yesterday Ihl said

It has come nt Ut I expected the
said Flannelly had lured her daughter away
and that tho girl bruit often saul she
him Flannellye mother said that when tier
son got drunk he was like A madmen The

here say there were two WArrant outnolFinnnellys arrest In Jersey city for assault
and battery

Capt Uevery was busy yesterday nftornonn
collecting evidence lie nrrested Busle Kelly
und n girl named Ktelln White as witnesses
When Uonrman Ooodrldae of tho Kldrldgo
street station houso went to Finnnellys cell
yesterday Ilannelly Invltod him to ha a wit ¬

ness nt his oiecutton nt Sing Slug Ilnnnellr
admitted that for tho past three months ho
has not worked but has been supported by
Mary Sexton who has pain the rent of her
mothers homo In Jersey City as well

TIlE LAnr an mis itixa
Tailor nentFtn Vltlmatiim In an Aff lr or

the Heart
Louis Herscr R young tailor who lives nt 47

Till street hits brought suit against Fanny
Loenthal a tnlloross of 07 Illvlngton street to
recover the 75 diamond ring he gave her
unless they bocamo engaged to be married
Last winter Bergor decided to take unto him-
self

¬

1wife and got his brotherinlaw Henry
Woltz to act as match maker Weltz singled
out Miss Loenthal and succeeded In bringing
the young folks together on Jan 10

Ilerger was at once smitten with the girls
charms and within an hour titer became en ¬

gaged A contract was drawn up nnd signed
by the Locnthals Ilorcer nnd Weltz by which
It WAS agreed that If tho engagement was bro-
ken

¬

theono breaking it should pay thn other
1000 Brger raid Weltz a fee of fiO and
on lan 21 a rabbi formally sealed the be-
trothal

¬
A week later Bergersiiys 1nnny de-

manded
¬

n gold watch and chain He told her
that he couldnt afford so cortly a gift

t4tte called him n stingy thing and said she
didnt want to have anything more to do with
him nsn former admirer had returned from
Chicago and she rind decided to marry her old
love Thereupon Berger says he demanded
tho return of the engagement rlnl hut Min-
nLoonthal refused to surrender unless he
gave her f 0

Miss Loenthal testified before Justice Gold
fogle In the Fifth District Citil Court yester-
day

¬

that the real cause of the trouble between
her and Berger was his objection to her work-
ing on Saturday Bhe refused to return tho
ring because she had heard that he had an ¬

other girl and site thought the new girt ought
to have H new ring

The lustlco asked the couple If they wore
not willing to mAkl up and be married Her
cer pressing hands over his heart re-
plied

¬

I dearly loved Miss Loenthnl nn1 al-
ways

¬

will I am ready now Hut the young
woman could not make up her mind so readily
and decision was reserved

JlOHKKEKlKK KLTIOTX JV oAr
Accused by Khor Mnnnfaetnrrr Charlra II-

Lovrl or KmbeKZIInc 8TOO
John F Elliott a bookkeeper 20 years old

of 345 Lafayette avenue Brooklyn was held In
1000 bail for examination on a charge of

grand larceny by Justloo betting In tho Lee
Avenue 1ollco Court Wllllnmsburgh yester-
day

¬

Seven works ago Elliott obtained em-
ployment

¬

In Charles H Covels shoe factory at
171 Wallabout street He had almost full charge-
of tho books On Monday Mr Covolwhlle exam-
ining

¬

some cancelled checks came across one
for 10108 which seemed to him to have n
false endorsement Ho looked over his hooks
and found some false entries in Elliotts ac-
counts

¬

He suspended Elliott until nn Investi-
gation

¬

was made The books showiul a short-
age

¬

in Elllnttn accounts of nearly 70Mr Covel obtained warrant Elliott
on Tuesday but not InWllt on Friday night
did Detectives < Dolan of tho Cly
mor street station find him His wife to whom
ho has been married three years nearly
fainted when she heard of the accusation
She told the police that they hid never lived
nboTo their men und If her husband em-
bezzled

¬

she not know what he did with the
money

In court Elliott pleader not IltTlnll in
default ball was remanded unt

TRIBO ACT1XU OV AY ACTOil

Duncan Harrlflon Arrested ror OpenIng a
Telrffram bat lie Han Moms Acting

DEWvrn May 13 Duncan 8 Harrison pro-
prietor

¬

of Jack MeAullffes show at the Bradway was arrested yesterday on tho charge of
opening a telegram to his stage manager
Frank Montgomery Harrison said Frank
Montgomery was engaged by mo as stage
manager In New York For the last two weeks-
at every opportunity has told me how Illswife wax In Now Yorkln1 bow ho was
to tie callod East 10 tmolLast nlchtu handed into the
box office for Montgomery Thinking It wits
the one containing sad nows I opened It It
might n ed an Immediate reply Tho menage
rend Meet moat once In Pittsburgh Have
n good engagement for both of us We open
Monday night It was sIgned Jennie When
Montgomery got the telegram he tore It open
anti going Into some stage hysterics ex ¬

claimed My God tho Is dying I must
leave tonlcht Will you give me transporta-
tion

¬

f The mock heroics wadl me tired and
I discharged Montgomery on the RIJOt Mont ¬

gomery was not pleased with so this
morning the warrant was IIssued

Harrison will have hearing before a Justice
today

UK WAS AX AiinRXT-

Jiimri
LOrEI

OOrndy Mnrrlri Ihc Girl or Him
Ileiirt Altlioucli She Iis In Jail

Miss Nellla Riley who was arrested a few
days ago for stealing 200 worth of diamonds
from a jewolry store in Bedford avenue
Brooklyn has become I bride The ceremony
took place in Raymond street jail and the Her
Father Klnnlgan ofllclatod James OGrady-
who had tong been engaged to Miss Juicy
was the bridegroom lie Inslslot on the cere-
mony

¬

taking plane In JII to show the
depth of run affection
IVHIs brtdn will come up for examination on
the charge of grand larceny tomorrow but It
is expected that the elTorts In progress may
bring about her discharge or a suspension of
sentence

Cannot Extend It Truck
Justice Bartlett in tho Supreme Court

Brooklyn has denied the application of the
South Brooklyn Itallroad lnt Terminal Com-
pany

¬

for leave to extend route over high ¬

ways In the towns of New Utrecht and Flatbiinh
to a terminus in Jamaica The application
was opposed by property holders In fun towns
who contended that this proposed roads would
run through somn of the llnext highways und
practically destroy thoir beauty

Hut He Cltlccnti a a Wrll u > Ilnckmrn
The reorganization of the Central 1ark

Hack mens Association was reported yester-
day

¬

The organisation consists of 100 drivers
and owners or hacks anti no can join It who
Is not an American citizen Titer Is no limit-
to the hours which a member can work a day
and no fixed scale of wages rita men work-
on commission at thirty cents nn hour and
say they are satisfied with this arrangement

Lucas Jttrtatch Clang Ilmul
Lucas Bertssch who boarded with Caspar

Kessler at 270 Fifteenth avenue Newark
hanged himself In an unfinished building In
Barclay street Newark some time on Friday
night Ho was 11 brewer out of nntploymonr-
He was a claimant of a 8mfl estate In llletls
helm llathstadt which litigation In tieGerman courts It IIs known that ho hail
In
board

aNewark hospital lie owu1 about 1for

An Jeanne Hallar Drown Iflmielf
About 5 oclock yesterday morning William

Fmlth nuedfi4 an Inmate of the HnllorsKnuc
Harbor on Staten Island drowned hhns1In tue hike on the harbor grounds
biin In thn Insano pavilion for some time
Hemiule his ehciipn oUt of a luck door arid
nothing wit heard of him until hU body wus
found In the pond

Mluhl llHie lltcn iin zuglleli Tnr
Tho holy of n 10yenroId boy was found

floating In tho North Hiver ofT Twentysixth
street this morning The body was dressed
In dork blue clothe with blue llnnnel under-
wear

¬

Mrmi nlillliiiuxl i I i I in IInellMiI money were
found In Ins pockets The buy might hivo
been a sailor on ono of the English war ships

Store Kriuibllcnn Jlc erlrr In Ilrnnkljrn
William II Lyon Jr son of oxIndlrn Com-

missioner
¬

lyon und the Republican candi-
date

¬

for Supervisor In the Twnntyfourth ward
In Jhookl > n at the hibt election and iiilat
II Caultlnld another lirolong Itepubllcan
have gone over to the Democracy lrnesNathans conversion is now
pected
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A CASE WITHOUT PARALLEL
A Tonne Lady IT ho Bnn> rcd ExcrncUb-

lac Pain from Inflnmmntorr Rhrn-
mntlim I RrlUrrd In n Few flay

by Valnit Mnnyonn Jlhmmn-
tlam CnrrHhn tlUea Her

Testimony Cheernillr
From the rhlladclphl Times >lar 7

Words cannot express the awful stiffening
I have endured tho last Ilircn months from
rheumatism said Miss Hale Unntpla who
resides with herrnrenlRut South Twelfthstreet 1lillndclphis to A reporter yestonlav

It nrst came In my lleft nnn which becamegreatly swollen In n few May My arm-
tlst rlhi l became affected and then mr
limbs I could not walk or raise my hands
the ruin was so awful an11I Imil Ito liocnreil
for like n baby I haul no appetite and was
rapidly wasting away In hotly I wits tellnlWorse nil tho tune My pnrrntu
tried everything thnt was rccommundod to
curl rhumatr but nothing didI mo any

Alnl il I saw the an
noun In tho of Ih crrfitcurntlropower claimed br Munyons HheumatlMICure Jljr brother ont
ronit Hnmnropnthte llnmnly ComrRnyn ofilco-
nnd bought this wonderful remedy I hccrvn
taking tho pellet11 Immfdlntrly using nt tue
same time MunronI IlheumatUm Balm forbathing the limbs anti ilte not tiny
I nil o Ur felt touch hptler After ovcrul days
I was tibIa to walk nboiit tiao my hand and
iio light work about the houso I rnnnot IYtoo much about title wnndnrful roinply
give my testimony chnvrfully that others tony
be licnclllcd thereby

JIunvon Ilhenimnflxm Cure Is cimrnnloedto euro rheumatism In any tart of the body
Acute or munciilar rheumatism cured In from
ont to live days It nerr falls to sure shnrp
shooting pain In tho nnnn legs Mdc hack nr
breast fir soreness of any hart of the body In
from one to three hours It Is uunrnntecd to
promptly CUre lam stilt nnd nwollen
joints stiff back nnd nil lpnln In the http nnd
loins Chronic rheumatism Relatculumbnlnor pain In the hack urn n

cal refer to thousnndA of people who hnvo
cured of rheumatism by thin remody Iseldom falls to give relief niter OtiS or

doses and nlmoxt Invariably euro iuefoie ono
bottle linn been used ho confidant nro wn that
wo can cure nny anti nil forms of rhoumntUm
that wo Ktnnd ready to refund the rtnlllrlce-
nlr to nnyonn who futIle to

reuits Do not set title statement down
nn an advertIsing Ik but to your drug-
gIst and ask for aJiVcent bottle or Munyonn-
llji umntlBm Cure Indl you are not tlflfled
with the results Miipty vial to tbn-
ofnce 7 Ent 14th Rt Sow York and we wilt
refund your money

This company puts upn specific for nearly
every dlReadO and their rcneuiius are sold by
druggists modtly for 25 cents a nettle

The Munyon Honuropathln Home ftemcdy
Company employ a number of eminent phIlana to mnko examinations anti give odlroabsolutely free nod they have without doubt
the largest und host equipped medical ItibUtu
lon In the world

Ipon ni dy and evening Btindnys from 3
to No 7 Eat 14th st New York

Treated bylalI you rnnnot come to the
ofllc for send forthoOulde to
Ilenlth and n dlicno blank which will bo
lent free We will then diagnose yourcnRo
anti tell you what remedy you require We
have cured hundreds of people living nt a dis-
tance

¬

Vrlto full particulars anti cle plain
addrois Mr

EDWIN C BURT CO-

70and72West23dstNY

STYLE
Everyone likos atyleif idont cost

COMFORTE-
very one wants that-

ECONOMY
Every ono wants to economize hut
not at the sacrifice of stylo ami
comfort

EDWIN C BURT CO
Boll reliable Shoes for Gentlemen
Ladies null Children that combine
style comfort and as
low in price as tho quality wilt per-
mit

¬

If you havo a family to pro-
vide

¬

with shoes it will pay you to
call and investigate

EDWIN c BURT St COu

Dr Iui
s 70 72 West 23d sf

io r Between lih and Oth cv
llojrt Our onh store tn New ore

ITS GREAT FUTo kef hone provided Ton t-

worrr too mneli nboat exntaee I

KO to LITTLER ft n md O Wet l ei< I

to bil
FURNITURE-

OARPE1S
tome ont ml1 end hnnnr Thy dome
hove lo He awake nightsI Irjlnc to think
how teyra going In make ends maetp-

AND

f

BEDROOM Talking of
Suits

Bed-
room

I

SUITS just cast an oyo I

over thoso sold oak ones ub

S I 450 aro both f

good and handsome So are I

thoso Couches in rugs at
S10I-
f jronve lot the cuiih to pay nil wen a d

good Irnnt come nil the scise The tvrrae
or credit will ploae and astonish you

MAKE NO MISTAKE
TuG Peoples Favorite Home Mal
Jii H LLITTLE C-
O3and5Westl4thst

I

r 4

II otC my Li-c to Tou
That is a statement
Yet exactly what Ger 1

rude Sickler of Wilton
has written to Mrs Pinkham

Shesays
I suffered terribly with sup-

pressed and painful menstrua
lions Doctors could only keep
me from having fits each month
by giving me morphine This rcontinued until I was com-
pletely

l
prostrated 2fii My father at last got me a I

bottle of Lydia Pmkhatrfs
Vegetable Com ou1d which I ff-

at once gave mp I did I rf
what the doctors could I

cured me I never notany I

trouble now and have no dread
of the coming month x

I 1 owe my life to you OhI 1
if other suffering
women wouldI
try your val ¬

uable medicine
they would bless
you aI do-

Alldriisclflnclllt Ill I

IMIIA
Address

K
in rOllidnrt t I

COIVNN lAat L r r I

Lydia E PntiamLiver PlUa 20 cents 11ij J4

BOTH BIG AND BOOMING

IIAKLEX AT LAST lIAR TIB OJTY

JnorBtALE MARKET

TbonKkOnlr a Tear Old IAlready Ootm a
flrvat and Orovrtn BuitneieIIow Iwas IlntU Tp8om of lie More Bnb-

tantlal Dcalera It Fnlnre
On tho square block of land bounded by

102d 1033 sin First arenueand the East Blror
there has boon growing up during tho past
year a wholesale market on the plan of tho
Gsnsevoort Market This new market has
already had an Important Influence on the de-

velopmental

¬

Harlem Ihas converted that
section of tho city from a residence to Ibusi-

ness

¬

quarter-
A company hits erected on this land over

thirty buildings which have been leased to

wholesale stealers In produce groceries

butter cheese meat 0 Interior streets have
also been laid out for the accommodation of

farmers and gardeners The buildings front-

on First avonue and the streets named The
Interior streets open from 102d and 103d

streets and widen out Into a spacious rlaro
whore the wagons of the farmers and truck

raisers stand Tho market district extends
from lOlet to 105th street on both sides of

First avenue and Is steadily taking In a largo

area although the market proper Is confined
within tho bounds first stated and the entire
business life of tho district took Its rlso from

the enterprise of the Market Company
This market was opened for business in

Jlnuarr1812 Only ten firms nt that tlmo
had faith enough In the enterprise to hire
stalls and ptorcs there Now over I hundred

firms are located In tho market and burround
log blocks The farmers were quicker to see
tho possibilities of the market and eagerly
availed themselves of Its opportunities realiz-
ing

¬

that her WAS I growing and profitable
opportunity to dispose of their products In
Harlem It Is estimated that closo upon
twenty thousand farmers have come to tho
market slnco it was opened from alt
parts of Westchoster county and Long
Island and some even making the longer
trip from Sow Jersey passing the olderestab-
lished

¬

markets on thom way up Tho market
yard has room for two hundred and fifty
wagons but ns many as thteo hundred have
applied for room In ono day and larger space-
Is being provided lor them To growers and
tradesmen between Fiftieth street and Wi-
lllamsbridge tho establishment of this market
moans an important saving of time labor and
wear anti tear The stores In the market
proper aro wholesale stores only but In tho
adjoining blocks are many retail establish-
ments

¬

The city Is building I dock of solid granite
along tho river in front of the market district
nt which vessels laden with Florida fruits and
other Southern products can discharge their
cargoes directly at the doors of tho consignees-
All tho other facilities for largo wholesale
market are also being provided

The Harlem Markot Company Limited is
the name of the corporation owning tho mar-
ket

¬

proper Its officers are President George
T Dlefenthneler the banker of 50 Wall st
VicePresident Frank A Ehret the well
known brewer Treasurer nBopp Secretary
John F Blohm Superintendent Knoll
Among thO directors aro L von Bernuth John
Simon M D I I Dorlon G L Lawrence
W II Burko N C I Bcversteon Goo Bun
dorfT and T II fiimonson all of whom are
prominent and substantial citizens of Harlem
Tn the efforts of these gentlemen and espe-

cially
¬

to the energy and executive ability of
the President are due the present success
and prosperity of the market Tho financial
assistance of Mr Georgo Ehret has also Loon
an Important factor In producing this pros
parity

President Dlofonthaeler states that the suc-

cess
¬

of tho market apart from the considera-
tions

¬

above mentioned of good and onergetio
management and liberal financial support
rests mainly upon twocondhtions Grocers
the upper pArt of tho city must travel I long
distance to roach any other important market
to purchase vegetables fruits dairy produce

0 and again Long Island and Wostchestor
county farmers who bring in tho bulk ot gar-

den
¬

truck consumed In New York can reach
this market In Ishorter time and more con-
veniently

¬

than the other markets The hours
of labor therefore of both tho seller and pur-

chaser
¬

are shortened and thetrexponses light ¬

ened A largo portion of the capital stock of
the company is held in small lots by city
grocers who are titus strongly interested In
the success of tho market

Most of the dealers In tills market keep their
accounts and transact their financial business-

at the Mount Morris lank which is conven-
iently

¬

located nt the corner of Park avcnua
nnd 125th street This bank his A capital ot
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars and a
surplus threehundredthousanddollars and
In its last report to Superintendent showed
total resources exceeding threo and a quarter
millions IIs a very ably mnnalet Institu-
tion

¬

and IIs thriving well adminis-
tration

¬

of President Joseph M Do Veau and
Cashier Thomas W Robinson

Hun In connection with this bank Is the
Mount Morris Hafo Deposit Company This
Institution hiati a separate corporate existence-
but is managed In sympathy with the bank
The vaults of the safe deposit company were
constructor especially for It by Herring anti
Company All tho latest improvements which
mechanical ski has devised for Insuring
strength hay been adopted In
their construction flue officers of the oom-

1nnyaro

¬

Joe M Do Veau President George
VicePresident Thomas W

Itoblnson Treasurer and Adam CMarlin
Manager This company like Mount
Morris lankls extensively patronized by the
dealers Ind of tho Harlem Markot

Opposite tho market proper on tho wast
side of First avenue between 102d anti 103d
streets Is I block occupied by commission
dealers mostly which was erected by Mr
Michael Bully one of the most promlnont
builders In Harlem He calls this block tho
West Harlem Market Mr fluffy has done
much for the development and adornment of
Harlem The construction of this block IIs
only another Instance of his readiness to take
advantage of every opportunity possible to
Improve the section ot the city In which ho
lives

An Important enterprise In connection with
tim market Is that of Mr W Nnwmnn who
owns tho Tanners Stables at 401 anti 4111aet
10ht street Hero tho farmers who come to
the market put up their horses while they tire
selling their produce In connection with
these rtnhles Mr Newman nlst conducts a
blacksmith and horseshoeing shop nt JOU1-
1st aveiiuD

Amoni tho moro prominent merchants In
anti ah ut tho ouuinlzet art> Cohen A MllluUi
wholesale triurorn No 5 l rleiri Market who
lila havo 1 store at the tan oloot Market
Konyon Baldwin t Company No I107 First
avenue dealers In country produce who have
another store nt the Manhattan Maiket Iuter
ErIe Jr No a Harlem Market commission
merchant anti wholesale deaUr In foreign anti
domestic fruits tuul produce WO overt it
Company corner First avenue and lOIld street
commission Iwrchlntand dealers In foreign
and domestic anti produce lienryllyer
Jr No 405 East lOUd utroot commission
dealer In fruits berries peaches plume
apples and country produce of al kinds
Young Lehman t Company avenue
between 102d and 103d streets produce
commission merchants Valentine A Tow-

ers
¬

No 1 Harlem Market commission
merchants In ni country IrOduce who another store cornor
Hiilon OT fleunt streets K J TIIP

Iler No 9 Harlem Market tropical and domes
fruits Koechllng Brothers No7 Harlem

Market wholesale doaler In foreign and
domestla fruits oranges lemons-
etc Ignatz Adler Noltxia First avenue and
No 2172 Second avenue liquors Joseph
Neumatn1725 First avenue manufacturer of

Suppenknochen Mil Bock Daisy
Vlctorlne Jim and La Duena Fe

brands of clears and John LInck No111First avenue winos and liquors
Al those dealers are very substantial men

do I very thrhIDI buelnss In fact It
may be said that havo located In the
Harlem Market district and especially In the
market proper have great cause to congratu-
late

¬

themselves upon their shrewdness In siz-
ing

¬

up and taking advantage of the opportu ¬

nit presented to them No doubt thitr grati
will Increase as time 108on for trade

Is flowlnglrreslstlbly and constantly In
creasing volume In their direction lie
tall supply dealers must locate In the
Immediate vicinity ot their patrons and
will naturally buy where It Is most convenient
for them As the tendency ot population Is up
town ant permanently B this market Ii
bound to grow Thntltwns needed Is shown-
by the success already nclilovod Wholesale
grocers and produce antI provision men who
have not already opened nt leant branch of
their business here should hasten to do so be-

fore thoy lose their tiptown business to moro
enterprising rivals AJe

trno OWNS xni COURT RECORDS P

When One Tndge Hajn Seat Em tp Its
Slant to Find Another In Hny Open Them
In view of tho recent action In the Supreme

Court by which an order and othor papers
used In a motion in tho action of Cornell G

Aspinwal agaInst Lloyd
up several citizens made I combined

application to Justice Calvin E Pratt for an
order of Inspection so as tonscertaln definitely-
the rights ot the public to the records of Its
courts

It was admitted by John M flowers counsel-
for Mrs Asplnwall thnt the order was not
mAde in an action for absolute divorce
Counsel on tho application stated that ho lied
boen unable to find tiny law that permits scal-
ing

¬

of papers even In I divorce suit Tho
pertinent part of rulo 77 adopted by tho
Judges of the higher courts under which
such action Is taken Is as follows

So oUtlet nf suuy court with whom the nrorrtillni In
An Adultery cmu e ro tiledI or tomb whom the tepti
lance IU taken nor any rerk or null oiltccr either Ibe-

fore or after the termination of tlm imt nhaK permit a
cony of nnr of tie p emalngt or ttitlmtiny or of tho-
ubitnnce nr the dVliuli thereof ttt lie taken by any

other tern than a party r the atnriiejr or counicl of
a party who hare appeared ID the cause without a
pecla order uf the Court

Nothing Is said about sealing nor Is there
any inhibition against tho Inspection of orders-
or d crcob oven In actions for absolute dl
v°

boveral affidavits were presented tn Justice
Pratt at Ioughkeepsle whero ho Is sitting In
tho General Term this week showing that
from tha best Information obtainable as Jus-
tice

¬

Patterson anti the counsel In the case alt
keptthe lingers of secrecy on their lips the
order was an Injunction ngnlmt Mr Aspln ¬

wall It wits shown that tho order had lien
noted by the Chambers Clerk but was then
sealed In an envelope and pnt away In tho
County Clerks It wits Out even published-
in the hour Journal where other orders are
published-

The application was madnearly In tho morn-
ing

¬

to tustlce Pratt who seemed inclined to
grant the order lie however took tho mat-
ter

¬

under consideration until recess and then
wrote the following decision

No order ran be made except upon application of
pome one who ban a ptoallntert in the mile or
by tome public officer of the public

The reporter could find no puhlluofflcer who
considered It any part of his duties ro apply to
have a public rRcort made public Several
lawyers said I matters stand a Judocan order every paper before him sealed up
and tOe court could vlrilalrlo far ns Died
papers are the County
Clerks office and Paint on the closed door

Honied 1by the order of tho court
Judge McAdam snlrt yesterday

I have examined tho laws of this Plate and
consulted the authorities liwsof England
and I can find no Iuthult for scaling tlio
records of law cases dangerous pro-
ceeding

¬

and might lead to fraud

ORATOR MXAIR VXDKR 1REST
Accused or Taking Vp III AntiMonopoly

Pen und Violating the United Slate Law
Orator William MeNnlr formerly Secretary

of District Assembly 40 K of L was charged
beforo United States Commlasloruir Shields
yesterday with halnl sent through tho malls
n scurrilous Ind defamatory postal card to
State Senator Charles P McClelland He was
held for trial In 500 which he furnished
When arraigned before Commissioner Shields
be sail lie didnt suppose he hatcommitted any offence a he thought
any citizen had u right to criticise his repre-
sentative

¬

In the Legislature The law says
that ho mustnt do It by postal card Tho Post
Ofllco authorities took their time in arresting
MeNnlr The postal card was written month
ago nod contained his address HO thnt they
had no trouble In finding him The following
wait written on the Postal card

N tw ton April 13 18U3Sn e ttrnIflouR M laehdb a cllpplnr from Vita Nittr YORK

8f > nt tie an Anierlcin citizen sad an
betted sorttginunWatch I ran me to
a > k In repiy Did you ever earn an rOprll your
tile lftuuliae you mould Ilieaihauieil of lonrielf
as a public BerTAnt to meL ue uf ouch language
acalnit the inTortunata aud honeit railroad employer
ulioie liitereiu are In sell bill I ait you how
much the rat road corporation promlned you foraucti
action > tloutit > ou willI reply and say it Ii none of
lull tutinthii but later en It wilt be niy biulnela

VVULUV MCNJII JO A venue
RrfATonMcCiiLMin henato Chamber Albany C
Tho clipping referred to which was from

THYFVKMMt box was as follows
Col Qolffley hilt to make tort hfiariadayi ware on

inrfnro anil eleviteil rallrnadi ell of over
7rOOO Inhabitant except New York tin In the
Coasts Thr majority of tie Krnator > showed an
averton tl voting on this bill Only ID vote were
calt 12 for and I aKnlnil the biL 011 wai laid aside
Senator MrCiellanil rId that frsnt labor
Irampi who do not to wnrl henator togreibal
raid tutu IlLe this would paM were It nol that tie car
pnratlont can nfforil to pay their attorney thousand
of dollar while the worklnifmon could not lord to
pay anytbln-

MeNnlr Is lIable to five years Imprisonment
or a tint of fiKM or both He would not
have got into the scrape If the Post Office
clerks who bandied Ins card had done their
duty They should not havo forwarded it as
attaching anything to 1 postal card Is forbid-
den

¬

TUB RKI1010X LINE

I Ii DrAwn tn the Choir or Ilanion Place
At K Church tn Brooklyn

When the new paid quartet In tho Hanson
Place Church in Brooklyn was being organ-
ized

¬

In place of tho old volunteer chorus an
effort was made by the Music CommIttee to
secure the services of James J Byrne a basso
who wus a member of the choir in St Josephs
Iloman Catholic Church The negotiations
however with Mr llyrno were dropped sud-
denly

¬

and Walter Hudson was choson as
basso One of the Mueto Committee ex-

plained
¬

it Is said to Mr Byrne that
the fact that he was a Catholic was
an obstacle to his aopolntment Ho also
wished Mr Ilrrno to understand that neither
tits MusloCommlttre northo organlstolijectud
to him on count of his religion hut that tho
opposition came front Trustee John Trench
oxComnilssloner of City Works who had
given a great deal of money to the church anti
thought that as thero was one Catholic In tho
choir already in the person of Mrs ODonnell
the contralto some other selection titan that-
ot MrI byrne should ba made Mr French said
yesterday

The Muslo Committee engaged ono Cntho
lie Mrs OVonnel When 1 heard of It I said
that of that kind was enough
In saying that I spoke as John French Presi ¬

dent of the Hoard of Trustees of the Hanson
Placo Church I Bloke for the peoplo of the
congregation I respect nod affection-
for out Catholic fellow citizens but dontthink the choir of the Hanson Place Church is
the proper place for men who are not 1rotebt
ant

Tiro cuvncuEs ro JIECOSSS OVE

Talk or Cnlllne bit Ann and the Church-
oftite Annunciation

It Is probable that St Anne Protestant
Episcopal hunch in West Eighteenth street
and the Episcopal Church of the Annunciation-
In West Fourteenth street will soon consoli-
date

¬

It Is tho familiar story of tho wealthy
and influential church members moving up-

town A short time ago St Anns received-
an otTer ot 100000 from a manufacturing
firm for its property nt 7 West Klehteenth
htreet At out tho same time members of the
two churches began discussing the advisabil-
ity

¬

of uniting them the idea being that ono
strong church Is better titan two weak ones

The Church of the Annunciation will prob-
ably

¬

ba tho homo of the united churches und
pnrt of the money rI1dlrom tho sule of tAnns will bo used the Annuncia-
tion building while tho remainder will besot
aside as an eudowment fuud

The Jury Did Not Object to Her Accent
Nina II Bearing who had played Tltrreit In
The White Squadron for Manager A T

Pearson obtained n verdict for 7r0 against
him for broach of contract before Chief Judgo-
Khrllch of the City Court yesterday She
hnd been engaged for thirtytwo weeks atSHO-
n

i

week hut was dismissed at tho sod of live
weeks on tho ground of Incompetency Sho
wanted 810

rite Issue was the competency of Miss Dear
Ing whoso stage name is Nina Heyward Shin
IJs a Southern girl and it was nsserted that her
strong Southern accent marred hor harts anti
that she was not good nt making stage love
Tho jury seemed to ha satlsllod wlh His taut
plo slot aUI thorof her accent Several net
on testlllod In< against hor competency

TIE LEROUXES DISCHARGED

itinr Axn utjTAvr UK Ait-

RKSTED run 81lOOLlYO
In tlre Calico mis There MOT ne Fraud

and ProlMilily I tnt There I a No Proof
or nn OITcnre Committed In This NtMe

Eugene and Jonnno Lcroux who were ar-

rested Idiamond thieves wore before Jus-
tlcoCullon again yostordny morning In the
Supreme Court In Brooklyn In the habeas
corpus proceedings Instituted hr Lawyer
Towns for their release Mr Towns con-

tended
¬

that the testimony tnkon before tha
police mnclitrnl mill not justify the do
tentlon of tho prlsoncts Not only Imil no
larceny been committed 10 Mr M tho testi-
mony

¬

disclosed but thora was no ground for
suspicion

District Attorney nidcwny said that a wit-

ness hnd Identified three ol the watches found
with tho prisoners n lialnc been told by him
to I1nrls jeweller who hud appeared Tho
tnstlmnny showed that there was at least a
suspicion that tho prisoners had received the
watches knowing Ihem to have been stolon
Mr Towns said that the owner of the watches
hnd nlmlily said that they hnd been bought on
ninety days credit and that tho time had not
yet oxrlrod Justice Cutlen said

There malo frnud anti probably Is but
the any offence huts been
committed In this State If there anything
which constitutes nn offence in France it Is
for It to defend thedlenltynf Its own laws Ob-

taining
¬

goods unilor false pretences Iis not nn
offence nt common law It was mndo so In this
State by statute As the common law Is sup-
posed

¬

to prevail cenernlly the Court cannot
presume that It Is nn offence In Franc Hut
titers is nothing to show any false representa-
tions

¬

These persons cannot behold anti deprived
of their liberty unless It is clearly known that
they huve committed a crime in this State
You cannot keep persons in custody without
due process of law In a civilized country
Jhe o defendants will bn discharged as soon
as the tnltod Staten authorities are reedy to
arrest them on another charge

Mr TownsThe United htatoi authorities
era hero

Justice Cullon Then the defendants are dls
chnrced

Deputy United States Marshal niccart then
cnmo forward and rearrested Leroux and his
wife on ii charge of smuggling The two pus
onurs as well as Ooellauder who had been
dlsdmrKod by Justice betting wore taken to
tint Federal bulldliiR anti arratencd before
United Mates Commissioner Morlt They all
pleaded not guilty and were remanded to jail
pendlnic examination on Tuesday next

All the jewelry will now be surrendered by
Police Captain Short to United States Marshal
Walker

Leon desman tho VIIIInmsburch wine
dealer told Police Captain Short of the Bed
ford avenue station In VYllllamsDursh yester-
day

¬

what he know of Ieroux anti his wife and
of the jewelry found In the rooms of Lcroux
at 12 horn street llusmnn said lie had
known Leroux only for about two weeks hay
log beep Introduced to him by Leon lllack an
upholstery drummer of 1nrls lie added that
Ito knew nothlne of Lcrouxs antecedents or
where he had trot the jewelry

loroux said Ulefitnnn to Capt Short
asked raa to act as an Interpreter and aid

hint In raising money on some jewelry I
agreed to It and Ieroux took ma tn huB rooms
iii Kerry street where I saw Mrs Leroux and
some of the jewelry Mrs Loroux seemed to
be angry with her husband for bringing mo
to the hou to soc the gems but neither of
them hinted whore the jewels cyrme from I
dlil some pawning for Loroux besides what I
helped him pawn I had a number
of pawn tickets in my possession whoa
loroux and hue wife worn arrested
I became frightened at their arrest and par-
ticularly

¬

so when Ooellnudernlso was arrested
I left for Canada until I saw what the outcome
would be While In Canada I wrote to Lawyer
Klchhorn nf Brooklyn and sent to him In a
registered letter the pawn tickets I bad taken
away When I found that I was In no danger
of arrest I decided tn return and notified the
police through Mr Klchhorn that I would be
lack In unto to be present at the hearing on
Friday I missed a train however and got
back Into On Friday

Olesman went around with two detectives
ynbterdny showing thorn wheruhe and Mr and
Mrn Lnioux hud pledged jowols

Jeweller Jnoob March nf 130 Broadway
AYIllinmfihurch who was called In by the police
to place a value on the jewels on the night
that tho lot was taken to the station house Is
indignant nt the police for saying that It was
he who appraised the jewels as worth possibly
S100UOO

Mr Morcli made a statement yesterday to
the effect that when ho looked at a portion
of the jewelry on the night of tho arrests he
saul that the lot ho then saw was worth about
iiOJUU When tho police asked him If the
whole lot wasnt worth between 76000 and
100KO Mr March answered that maybo it
was It It was alt as good stock as that he had
seen When hi went to the station house on
the following Sunday another package which
had been opened showed the paste jewelry
and Mr Mo roll then saul lint in his opinion
the whole lot wasnt worth more than 25000
or 30000

florrIxG IX A RAIN BTOR3Z

The New York A C Kually Beaten by Tale
JYcHMnir-

nNrwIlAvnx May laThe races In the an-

nual
¬

regatta of the Yale navy wore rowed on
Lake Whitney this afternoon Owing to the
storm the first race wits postponed half an
hour and It was about 4 oclock when the
single scullers tacked up to the starting line
This race was for the Ford Cup It was won
by H S Bacon Oil of Rochester in 7 minutes
S seconds C G Morris son of Oar Morris of
Connecticut was second Tha juniors and
sophomores came next antI the latter pre-

sented
¬

by far Ito best crew They led the
juniors over the entire course of two mills
anti llnlshed In 8 minutes 118 seconds The
time of tho junIors wns Iit minutes2 seconds

Tho next race bet woiu the crew of the New
York Athletic Club anti tha Yale freshmen
was looked upon ns one of the features of the
afternoon It hnd born arranged to have the
New York crow row the freshmen and then to
gIve an exhibition with the varsity The New
York mon however showed up BO poorly In
tlm thee with the freshmen lint It was de-

rided
¬

not to put them ugalnsttho varsity with
a Immllinp At thOmrt or the race with the
freshmen tho N 1 A C led for n quarter of a
mile Then tho Irishmen haul everything
their own way winning in 7 minutes 17 sec-
onds

¬

The time of tile New Yorkers was 7
minutes 15 seconds

The rnco between the varsity and the junior
crows wits n pretty exhibition of rowing rite
varsity cavo tho juniors three lengths of a

handIcap and then won In 7 minutes 37 sec-
onds

¬

Hie inrslty crew rowed evenly
throughout and It wan apparently no effort
for ihurn to makeup the three lengths and
then win

Tho llnnl rare between thin sophomores and
freshmen was tho best of the nfteinonn Doth
crews had already won ono race and so nnx
loin were they to get a slight advantage at
the start tlmt the starter railed thorn tuck
livo times When they did cetawny the fresh ¬

men took the lend and kept It to thn end tin
Ixlilnc In 7 minutes IMlhecondx Tho hopho
mores crossed the line In 7 minutes 17 sec-
onds

¬

A IIt Pope of the N Y A P crew fell out of
the shell just us the race with tin frntbincn
crew wn° over and It itac ut llrtt thought Unit
ho uruts ill Later however it WIIB illhcnvend
that hit had II It bit iplteil Ills o ir and Ilosing bH-
balmoi Itumbled Into the hake Ho was llshml
tilt lthout oar serious aonxefiiiuiiOR for the
duoklni During thn mrim the ruin fful In-

tornillI o and IIt wns IImimmlbloI at timesI to boo
half way tile length of the course

H nrl nt the Ilirlony tirtu tug list

In spite ot n dronolilne rain members and
fiI lends of Ito 1arlwtv KihiiitfI ilnh gut It ttroi-
IIin force nt tIto beautiful I IllltliI I I Itrick on the
Brooklyn lloulovnrd > i turilny-

Tho balconies of thin club house were
crowded with visitor among whom worn
Mayor boy lIre llool uind daughters
ICounty Clerk JJCottiiM imlwifiK McKenMir-

Mr and Mr lf I luer > lr and Mrs I I-

IlackUK Mr nnd Ar i I1 r oks I Ito flout
1 Xlofurty nnd lales IKuh MfUushlln-

Sim
l I

llonclaiid Mi nnd Mrt I II1 I urvin-
SIi tituul Mri V J hit Mr uunui Mr M J-

hiirney
1

Iresldwnt II I Hdy Miorrisl
lent W C Allen THM tcr II hliriVi rncie-

tiirrMllwoll K I rit r tutu every lunnbor
of the Eottit hit Coni tilt

IIiur HonlK vore out t it ciinl hut owlnu to
tHIDI t bail conditionI of Itli ttnuk tho free fornlI
pare Sub fish putt ii iiniifi itiinlav mti Ihot
I Ii irniiu red inncl i t m wn iinjlhinit i hut
kiitiKfaclory Dr Iliurii biliiK ott nhsenton
with McCarty nnd hu tbar Mllwell WHntinc
to drop tho nnitili be i iiLt f th I al weather
Mr hlllwells Iudil iiml Mr J II Cottiers
Tommy > f started

Tommy 31 won tim first hieat In 23tl < and
titan them wm n furlhnr hitch owing to ithe
unfavorable state of the foinc but llnnllv the
race was llulhed by Innimy M wnlklne
over the next heat Mr btllwell appealed
agelnet hue decision which gave the race to
iuinniy B

TwQexhlbltlon heats were trotted between
E T Itedfords chestnut gelding FalrportJ-
satiiV and J F Oilmens bay gelding Hilly A
i111t4 tairport won the flrat la Vi2UM nod
Illllr A tlia nTt In A IUL

a

AX XXPJOIIRG LOCOMO2IT

Two Fcreonn Killed and Several InJareA la
an Accident la Heading

HEIDING Pa May la Two persons wer
killed and several seriously Injured br the ex-
plosion

¬

ot a locomotive on the Lebanon Valley
branch of this Philadelphia and Reading flail
road at Lebanon this morning The killed cyst
Levi Voctitn engineer of this city John
Yocum ot Lebanon aeod 14 a nephew ottha
engineer who had got on the engine to sea
his uncle The Injured are George Bal-
lad

¬

a conductor of Beading fatally Oran
Heller a boy ot Lebanon who was riding oa
the engine seriously hurt William Anipnoh
crossing watchman fatally Injured The laters daughter Annie aged 10 who had just
brought her fathers dinner was also serloslr
and perhaps fatally Injured Isaac Beard ot
this city front brakeman severely Injured
Several persons living a square away wr
slightly Injured

The locomotive Is a complete wreck Several
of the victims were blown half a square away
The locomotive was attached to a freight
train and was standing stilt at the time ot this
explosion the train haying been sidetracked
to allow a passenger train to pass Engineer
Yocums body was cut In two HI little
nephew who lives in Lebanon freqaentlr
accompanied his uncle while going through
this oltyfor n ride In the cab ot the engine
was Instantly killed His body was carried
over 200 feet through the air alighting on the i
root of a neighboring building One ot his
logs has not yet been found

Tonne Warden Want to See Almy HaacetlI-
lAvcrnin N H May 13 Friends ot ths

Warden family deny the statement that 311cc I

Fannie Warden may witness the execution ot-
Almy Speaking for herself she said shall
not be present She addadt It onibtnot to-
me said that my brother Deit wjll p for it Ii-
by no mean certain that he wilt Bitt how I

ever wishes to see Almy hanged end states j
that he thinks he and Charles Hewitt who
shot Almy In the barn will BO to Concord to
pettier on Tuesday morning Ha said Id
like to be the executioner myself

Women Crusader In KcntackrO-
wTKBnono Ky May 13 OnethoniaadvnH

men of Owensboro have banded together tad
pledged themselves to wage a eontlaaonst
crusade against the liquor dealers and mantv i

facturers of this city They will adopt the plan
of operations followed In tha famous temper
once crusade fifteen years ego singing orar
law and exhorting In front of the saloon
Oironsboro has sixty saloons and lUmanntae
turars make moreiwhlskey than any city otlta
size in the world

Fronlblttontetaj Plan for Sunday
CHICAGO May 13The National Executive

Committee ot the Prohibition party held a
meeting at the Sherman House today Th
party Intends to begin work for the next Presi-
dential

¬
campaign at once and this meeim r

was called to perfect a plan ot State work
The plan will Include a series of groat Bundar
Gospel temperance meetings In the larger
cities

A Big Itubber Combination
CrxvELANn May 13The Mechanical Rub-

ber
¬

Company which has absorbed most of th
large rubber manufactories In the United
States In a single combination has mortgaged
tlio whole outfit for L500000 A copy nubmortgage covering the two Cleveland tao
tories as well ns those of other concerns abroad
was filed In llocordor Baals office yesterday

rjnher To Be Tried for Murder
CHATTANOOGA Tenn May laThe Grand

Jury yesterday returned twentyflve Indict-
ments

¬

against citizens alleged to have boon
concerned In the lynching of Alfred flaunt a
negro who assaulted an old white woman
Five will be tried for murder and twenty as
accessories Several of the men are well
known citizens

Wrecked by Spreading Hull
BMirnTjMr Mo May la Tho St Louis

Southwestern Cotton Holt passenger train
which left Cairo III at 240 this morning was
wrecked by spreading rails nine miles south
of here The engine tender combination am
mall oar were smashed Knplneor King null
fireman Smith wore killed No passonxtn
wore hurt i

A Hull In n Chlnn Hoop
rum 1 IK

RnlosmnnCan I show you any other glass-
ware madamsherry or port wine glasses f
Heres something very handsome In a chain
pauna goblet

Mrs Lately InnltNo wo never use any
Butor if vim bavo a nice claret oup I might
take half a do7n


